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As one of t he most significant pianist s of t he lat e ninet eent h and early
t went iet h cent uries, Vladimir de Pachmann (1848–1933), if he is now
remembered at all, has also been one of t he most unfairly maligned. This
long-await ed st udy of his life, career, and pianism has been some 50
years in preparat ion and should accomplish a great deal t oward a proper
reassessment of Pachmann’s role in t he annals of piano playing.
Born in t he Ukrainian cit y of Odessa, Pachmann’s main piano st udies
were in Vienna wit h Joseph Dachs, a pupil of Carl Czerny. He also at t ended
t he count erpoint class of Ant on Bruckner. He benefit t ed great ly from his
personal acquaint ance wit h such figures as Franz Liszt , Hans von Bülow,
Carl Tausig, and Ant on Rubinst ein. In spit e of t hese pot ent ially powerful
influences, it was clear from t he out set t hat Pachmann was det ermined
t o follow his own musical pat h. Alt hough his early programs included
significant works of t he major Aust ro-German composers, he became
closely associat ed wit h Chopin’s oeuvre, event ually performing almost
t he ent iret y of t he Chopin repert oire. Over t he years his approach t o
Chopin became ever more sophist icat ed and refined, cult ivat ing t he
lower end of t he dynamic range t hrough a hypnot ic concent rat ion on
t onal beaut y. This was combined wit h a handling of rubat o t hat carried an
unmist akably personal imprint . Blickst ein and Benko o er numerous
account s from crit ics, audience members, and Pachmann’s colleagues
about t he e ect t hat t he ext reme subt let y and sensit ivit y of his pianism
had on list eners. One such example cit es his “sonorous t one, resonant
even in t he so est pianissimo; t he expressive phrasing, t he eloquent
inner-voice leadings, t he fault less t echnique and t he rich but delicat e
musical percept ion” (p. 176). Anot her comment s on how Pachmann “held
t he audience spellbound” wit h his “perfect mast ery of t he piano” (p.
259). The frequency and consist ency of such descript ions are remarkable.

As his career progressed, Pachmann began t o flavor his programs wit h
an assort ment of st age ant ics and irrelevant (o en irreverent )
comment aries while performing. Various element s in his complex
personalit y, well described in t his book, came t o t he fore and prompt ed
him t o accompany his playing wit h unpredict able eccent ricit ies. Around
t his t ime t he dist inguished American crit ic (and Pachmann admirer) James
Gibbons Huneker dubbed Pach-mann “t he Chopinzee,” a sobriquet t hat
st uck t o t he pianist long a er his demise.
It was Pachmann’s increasingly bizarre behavior, bot h on and o st age,
t hat began det ract ing badly from t he purely musical qualit ies of his
int erpret at ions—t his in t andem wit h t he inevit able decline of a man
moving well past his prime. Therefore, Pachmann’s lat er years
generat ed, unfairly yet underst andably, his widespread reput at ion as a
clown or charlat an—a reput at ion t hat last ed t hrough t he t went iet h
cent ury. As a consequence, audiences during Pach-mann’s lat er years
gat hered t o observe his ant ics as much as (if not more t han) t o hear his
playing. One st andard source on pianist ic hist ory, Harold C. Schonberg’s
The Great Pianists (New York: Simon & Schust er, 1963), dwells
disproport ionat ely on t hat fact , summarily dismissing Pach-mann wit h
puzzlement as t o how t his pianist ever at t ained his once-favorable
reput at ion.
Aside from t he abundant first hand t est imony ment ioned above,
however, anot her perspect ive becomes evident in a revealing chapt er
t hat det ails t he relat ionship of Pachmann wit h anot her “golden age”
figure, Leopold Godowsky (“t he Buddha of t he Keyboard,” t o again
quot e Huneker). Not only was Pachmann a st aunch advocat e of
Godowsky’s composit ions at a t ime when few ot her pianist s were
performing t hem, but Godowsky also expressed admirat ion for his
colleague’s playing on many occasions. Perhaps t he most eloquent was
short ly a er Pachmann’s deat h, when Godowsky said: “The world has lost
it s most unique art ist . His field was limit ed but wit hin it s narrow range he
was supreme and inimit able. [T]he impression he made upon me was
unforget t able” (p. 154). [End Page 73]

Coaut hor Edward Blickst ein is a pianist and writ er who became
fascinat ed by Pach-mann’s st ory in t he early...
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